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Another succes sful meeting

In spite of the weather there was a good turn-out for
the second meeting of 1995. a mixture of veterans'7 of the
May meeting and some new members attending for the first
timc. As bcfore the rallying point was by the control tower for
some preliminary gossip followed by the now traditional
group photograph in front o-f the Hunter then on to the class
room for the formal bit of the meeting.

Bob Hopc gave his usual welcoming spccch which also
gavc him thc opportunity to thank Stcvc Woollord for
organising the entrance and room facilities. Allan McRae
then gal'e a bnef shtement regarding the Data Protcction Act
and that the membership currently stood at .12 fully paid up
members.
Apologies for absence were received from ;

Dez & Heather Winder
John & Hilda Sills
Eddie Vincent
George Wali
Mike & Mrs Knighton
Willv Woodward
Bob & Jean Way
Jim Coldsmith
Trevor Collins
John Smith

A general dcbate then took place which resulted in the
following proposals:

1/ That members partners be given i/D badges when
attending.

2/ That future meetings will be hcld every May &
Septernber.

3/ The search to continue for a suitable and economical
supplv of b:rdges.

{/ The committee to investigate the fcasibilitl' ot
holding a rnore formal function i.e. Dinner in the officers
mcss. early in 1996. or as part of the May meeting.

That concluded the formal part of thc mecting,
mcmbers then dispersed to do there orvn thing. Stcve
Wootford took the opportuniq,to mcet with the ladies and to
record their recollections of rvork and play rvhilst serv'ing at
Duxford.

This was thc last mceting of 1995 but hopefully thc
initial enthusiasm will be maintained until we meet again
next May. in the meantime talk or write to each other. try and

find new members, and remenrber we need your suggestions.

Submissions to this newsletter will be gratefully received,try
and avoid date sensitive issues as a guaranticd publication datc

is not possible, however every effort will be made to find
topics for inclusion so that you are kept in touch rvith
happenings that affect the association.

Finally could those of you who have yet to rel.urn you

Data pcrmission forms do so, then providcd therc arc no

objcctions cach mcmbcr will bc givcn a copy o[ thc
mcmbership list giving names,addresscs,ctc. The pcrmit
statement has now been included in the mernbcrship
application forms so that will make things simplcr in the
future. A sample of the revised application form is included so

you can use it when you recruit nerv members!.

Photo Appeal
Due to technical diffrculties beyond our control, the camera of
the official photographer failed to capture the meeting on film.
so if any of you who attended the meeting and took
photographs of the group could lend the negatives to Bob
Hope for printing, (safe return of the negatives is assured.) wc
would be most grateful. Please send them direct to Bob thcn
he can send a print to all members.

Aircraft news.
Whilst waiting at the rally point we were fortunate to

be cntertained by a take offand then a fly-by of 4 Spitfircs
that includcd a T9 flown by Carolyn Grace. who had also
given a display at the Duxford September show the previous

weckend. Another acroplanc that was parked ncar-by and
arouscd some curiosity was cvcntually identificd as a rarc
Max Holste MHl52 I Broussard as used by the French army.

On the model front Airfix have a plastic kit availablc
of a Javelin 9/9R complete with 64 Sqdn transfers, the modcl
No is 04045, series 4 ,1172 scale, for those of you who fancy
an earlier type it is possible with a bit of cut and fill to convert
ir ro a MK7.



Car Sticker
If1'ou can colour the enclosed drarving ofour badge. thcn cut it

oul lotr shoulclbe able to fit it into the tar disc holder
(supplied bv Bob ) then displar it on lour car.this uill be a
good bit ofcolourful publicitl, that should last until lve can get

proper one's madc.The colours are;

Feet-Orange
Beak- Yellow
Inside mouth-Red
Flash- Blue
Top background- Pale sk-v blue
Lon'er background-Light green

Coloured pencils or $'ater colours $'ould do, but poster paints
nrav bc nrorc lade resistant-hat'e a go.

"Parade Shun"
A Duxford Parade in the 1950 period.

Royal Air Force qpes will knorv that parade procedure

follox,s a pattern governed by the size of the RAF station. The
average parade u'ould comprise tfuee wings, each uing
consisting of two or more squadrons. These would, in turn, be

split into flights if there was a large number of personncl. Thc
ob1cct of this cxplanation is to inrprint a clcarcr picture ol what

occurrcd on paradc during an annual inspcction of a tlpical RAF
opcrational station by the Air Oflicer Commanding the group.

It u'as onc of those idl llic English summer da1-s. whcn
thc drone ofbees is preferable to the drone ofplanes, The
thought of the impending inspection seemed to cast a pall of
runeasiness over the station, and the day , glorious as it was,

did nottung to dispel this gloom.
Pcrfectly normal men were hurrying hither and thither in

iheir immaculate uniforms. medais clinking ( on ihose who haci

any ) trying to appear xithout care, but now and then stooping
to flick dust from their shoes or pick up pieces ofpaper. ( "Put
that man on a charge Sergeant, hc disturbed the gravel") The
paradc formed up into three wings on the airfield track, wrth
Wing Commanders slrutting back and forth like nen'ous hens.
-l'he Band.to one side of the parade. tuned up. rvhilst the
Bandmastcr kept a rl'ary e]'e open for the arrival of the stalf cars.

At the foot of the flag stafla service policeman stood
clutching the flag lines. The furled flag rvas at the top of the flag
staffready to be struck when the band plal,ed the General Salute.

The A.O.C. arrived and stepped onto the dais in front of
the flag staff. At the same moment the parade u'as called to
attention and ordered to "present arms" rvhilst the band blared
forth the Gencral Salute. This was the moment to stnke the flag,
the policeman pulled on the flag lines once, then t'wice, pulling
harder and harder each time until it seemed he was literally
hanging on the lines. The band struck up once more. the parade
still held at the present, and the A.O,C. remained at the salute.
At last the flag un-furled, and there in the light summcr breeze
the flag flew-upside down!! A slight titter and murmuring
wafted through the ranks. whilst the sweating policeman stood
stiffly at attention, wishing fen,ently that the ground would open
up.

The Parade Commander then gave the order "Open order
march",causing the lines of troops hurriedly to 'Order arms'
from the 'present' and shuffle backward or fonvard to fornr the
correct lines.

Seeming to ovcrlook this 'faux pas' thc A.O.C. marched
fonvard to inspect the parade followed by his retinuc and
accompanied bv a selection of light music plaved bv the band.

The first line of troops uas negotiated .but , as he turned to
proceed along the second line he slipped then staggered to
regain his balance. Unfortunatelv this incident coincided with
thc plaving of the tune 'Dance Ballcrina Dance' causing further
amusement to be felt throughout the ranks. Alas.English
humour was not with the A.O.C. that morning, and he strode
furiously through the remaining lines"and thence to the dais.

The Wing Commanders then ordered their respective
rvings to 'Close order march'-'Right dress'-'Slope arms'-and
finally 'fught turn' ready to commence the march past, by the
now, puce and near apoplectic A.O.C.

Marching at the head of his rving, number one Wing
Commander boldly shouted "Number Wing Wong, Mick
Quarch". this w'as the proverbial last straw, from all ranks a

snigger became a muffled laugh. It also had a 'sucking a lemon'
cffcct on thc band, and try' as thcy ma)' , thc 'March past' music
would not blarc forth.

One may ask, what was the outcome of
these unfortunate incidents?, the answer to this qucstion nevcr
materialised. The A.O.C. was not seen again that day, rumour
has it, that a through dressing down was administered to the
higher ranks by the god Jike hgure of the A.O.C. The Station
Commander was ordered to lay on another inspection for the
following week. The Officers mess fund became extremely
solvent, whilst the Mess members descended into debt. In fact it
rvas said, that the M.O. becamc an authority on nervous

in the short span of that week.

This short tale rvas submitted by Terry
response to our appeal for members participation,
got anything?

Crowley in
any one elsc


